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It : - , . - - ', - l T. TT . I rvriiere rrlddera may he ready
cburch; t. fwtztj atatleaa to die tor the dear old Crimson,

OnlyVaiX "men can understand
the theory of relativity and that'a
last IS.. more than those! who
know What the football rules are

GRAF ZEPPELIN BRINGS BRIDEGROOMGIRLHUBT B8DLY PCN 6 :0--7 :00 Herbert T?TKTWB Hollywood .(161). . piiuios--
n't know, anything at all before.
Aren't you proud : of mT ' Our
team made two nor slap-dow- ns

rthafs the thinra that make you
phr; 6:10. ntnruuners ; i

orchestra : 4, light opera ; t.j ra- -
tlma review; 11. tOOiOS.

Blue, Orchid and Mauve or wnai
have you. but when they turn pro
their favorite colors are gold and
green. 'all about.1win or lo) than the other set of KTI Los Angeles (468). 6:15. men

DlaTers. I cot the biggest kKk tal science; 6:M. sympnonee,
. orchestra; 9,iPCN; :- -

from Po Alto; yZzll
from Nw Yorkjit-t- . sympbonisU ,

song paiotlnga,
KOriO Seattle (109). 6, orchestra,

7-- 9, PCN; 9. concert: 16-11:- er--
chestrat and vocal selections.

KFRC San Francisco (464). 6. C.e- -
ciliaas: 7. concert; 7:30 antertaln--
ers: 0. Jamboree ; 16, feature;
10:10-12:1- 0, music,

trvtn Tacoma t254). 1, varied

; l FALL FROM BAR I oat of the times the whistle would
blow and the men all gathered to fcFRC-i-- an Francisco (454). 6. fTwp
one side to play 'mumble peg. I Black Crows" rrom rw lorx; .

Tocalista and orchestra; 8, coacert ;

t, songs; 10, feature; 16:10-12:1- 0,

dance orchestra.
think Nell said It was. When that
happened they all put locked arms

KOMO Seattle (109), -- ,, orcftesTraaround each; like a lot or amy N.w.'.v..
.V.','., -- I .4 .f .f '

, - S i ' "''tr' ' '' " V i i school girls and some one gets
down In the middle of them and

and quartet ; 8. churcn; rv.. ; a

solos, duet and quartets; 1 0-- 1 L
trio, i i

IfOKDAT sCOBNXbTO JDemand6:00-9:0- 0 KXU (220). Musical pro--

Is ' i "

CENTRAL HOWELL, Ore., Not.
S.--C Special) Emmaline Xaf-selge- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 'A. Nafseiger, fell from tlie
hlaney bar at school last wt-ek- ,

breaking one arm and slightly
spraining the other.

GJ. Darkens has moved from
: Ida ftpne In North Howell to his

rjie-w- i pome on A. Weisner'a place
: Central Howell. Mr. Darkens Is
d carpenter and has been employ-
ed by Albert Mlkalson, building
hB new barn.

Rar BIneear. who lives In Polk

6:457:45 KEX (278). Health exer-
cises and music.

7:15-7:3- 0 KGW (492). Health exr--
else s.

7:46-8:0- 0 KEX. News items.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Music. j "I

musical programs,!
KFI Los Angeies (468) . male quar-

tet; 7-- 9. PCN; 0, feature; 10.
orchestra.

KHJ Los Angeles (400). 6, doings:
6:15, music; 6:45, news; 7. vocal-
ists and orchestra ; 8, Sun Dodge-- s ;

9-- orchestra.
KGO Oakland C384). S. utility; 6

7:10, IVN: 10 orchestra.
KHJ Los Angeles (4001. 6, doings :

6:15, music; 6:4S, news; . vocal-
ists and orchestra ; 8, Sun Dodgers ;

2, orchestra.
KGO Oakland (384). 6. utility ; 6:3.

7:10, PCN; 10, orchestra.
KJR Seattle (384). 6. utility:

dance music; 6. salon orchestra; 8,
stringed trio; 9-- 1 S. orchestra.

KHQ Spokane (370). 6. orchestra:
6:45, Dough Boys; PCN.

KPO San Francisco 422). 6. music:
7-- 9. PCN; 0, studio program; 10-1-

variety. t

KNX Los Angeles (31T). 6:30. on-ga- n;

7, 8, feature; , music; 10-- 3 2,
Cocoa nut Grove orchestra; 12--

dance hour.

8:00-10:0- 0 KWJJ (250). Concert.

flops the knife, I suppose.
Well, Granny, of coarse I saw

lots more things at the game, but
I'm Juet too sleepy to tell you
about them now, but one thing I
know, I'm not going to missany
more games.

Your tired FRESHMAN SALLY
P. S. Nell just read this, and

she said piggers were all right;
it Just means that a boy has for-
gotten the college traditions and
sat with a girl during the game.
It seems they want all the boys

i

"Portland Eany9:00-9:4- 5 KXU
Birds.

9:00-10:0- 0 KEX
Girl."

r00-1- 0 :20 KTBR

"Better Konw
(229). Wewien'i

county, but whose former home

to root at the games. I guess"as. In Central Howell. Is plowing
for different farmers In this com-
munity with his Holt tractor. '

Electricity Is now assured to
of Central Howell resi

that'a wny tney can tt pigger. sue
read this too. and she says she
guesses the game was jolly good
tun for me at least. She said
it sorta funny, so I didn't get ex-

actly what she meant, but I know
it's all right.

program.
9 KWBS (200). House if-- j s

hour. ;

9:40-12:0- 0 KOIN (319). Housewife s
program an dTown Topic

9:46-12:0- 0 KXU Home economic
arid music.

10:00-1- 1 :00 KFEC (214). Reiquest
program.

10:00-1- 1 :00 KGW. The Town Crier.
10:00-12-- 00 KEX. Devotional; ser--

vice: shopping guide and utility.
10 :00'-1- 2 :00 KWJJ. Courtesy pro-

gram.
11:00-!12:0- 0 KFEC. Talks and mu-

sic . i

MOITOAY ATTERKOOW
12:00-1:0- 0 KFEC. The. Village

Smithy. ' '

12:00-12:1- 5 KGW. Studio program.

Dora Stoeckia of East Orange, N. eagerly awaited the coming
of the Graf Zeppelin. Her fiance, Jacob Meyer (left)," a machinist,
was aboard and they planned to be married as soon as the huge
aircraft landed:

dents. Work Is to begin at once
m a line to run from Central

Howell south to Pratum. A sub

MRS. WALTENBERGER

FUNERAL IS TODAYstation ia to be out In and rest

Listen In
12 :0- -l :00 KKA. concert ensemwic
l :00- - :00 KWJJ. concerts.
12 :00-- 6 :60 KXU Afternoon pftesen- -

GIRL GIVES GRANDMOTHER
INSIDE DOPE ON FOOTBALL

Reporter Writes Graphic Account of Game and Some
Other Interesting Phases of

Life at College

CTTDAY MORHIXa
12 -: KXli (220 J. Slwp wrevk-r- .
9:00-11:0- 0 KXU Mornlns musicalprogram.
10 :00-- ll :00 KWJJ (25). Seml-cla- s-

kal music.
11:00-12:1- 0 KXU First Methodist

KGW. Scott Bullitt po
litical talk from KOMO.

1 00-- 1 :15 KOIN. Farm forum.

ht fitV ''A: - ' V i I

S: - is)' yj j

Z(Mf(o)0)
INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Nov. 3
(Special) Mrs.; S. M. Walten-berg- er

passed away at' her home
on North Main street Thursday
morning. She had been ill for a
number of years. She leaves to
mourn her death, besides her hus-
band, three sons: Garland, age
18; Bernard, 14 and Harold nine.
Also five sisters and one brother.

Funeral services are to be held
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
St. Patrick's church, the Rev. L.
A. Sanders of McMinnville offi-
ciating.

The services will be in charge
of the Keeney Funeral Home and

fhurch.
11:00-12:0- 0 KWBS (200). Classical

music.
11:00-12:1- 0 KGW. Services from

- Unitarian church nt Our Father.
StnrSAT ATTEUOOH

12:00.12:10 KOIN. Organ concert.
Grandma I know you

DEAR football games are
iz :iy--a :vv kjvi. Alteraoonworse man duii iignis anu

that young girls shouldn't go to
them. But times' have changer.

1 :00-- 2 :00 KEX. Little Symphony con- -
1 :S0-- 2 :00 KGW. PCN "reproducersGranny dear.

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for
pain. But ifs just as important to know tliat there is only one
genuine Bayer Aspirin The name; Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it savs Baver. it's cenuinc; and if it doesn't, it is

1:20-1:3- 0 KOIN. Foursquare Gospel

1 Songs. !

1 00-- 2 00 KFEC. Luncheon concert.
1 :00-- 2 :00 KTBR. Music.
1 30-2 :00 KEX. Piano and tenor.
2 -- 00-1 :0 KFEC. Varied program.
2:00-3:1- 5 KEX. Recordings.
1 00-- 4 :00 KOIN. New and music

KOIN. News and music.
3 :00--4 :00 KFEC. Pipe organ; ard

studio.
3:16-3:3- 0 KEX. College news.
3 :30-- 4 :00 KEX. Songs.
4 :00-- 4 :30 KFEC. Elementary French

lesson. '

4 00-6 :00 KEX. Radio tryouts.
4 30-5 :00 KFEC Semi-classic- al mu

sic.
5 :00-- 6 :00 KFEC. Popular music
6:16-6:0- 0 KFEC Semi classical, mu-

sic. '

5 :00-- 6 :00 KEX. Recordings and
song recital.

5 :00-- 6 :00 KFEC Popular music.
5:15-6:0- 0 KOIN. Topsy-Turv-y Times.
6 45-5 :50 KGW. Talk liy Edward F.

Nelson of the Associated Press,
5 :30-- 6 :00 KGW. Speech by R. R. But-

ler, j

MONDAY NIGHT
C KEX t278). Santa Clats.
6:00-6:3- 0 KXL (22P). Music i

6:00-6:4- 5 KFEC (214). Old-tim- ea

fwrJce and orchestra.
2:00-2:3- 0 KEX. Light opera co-- n

pany.
2:00-3:3- 0 KEX. Little Symphony or

chestra.
interment will be made in the
Catholic cemetery in Salem.

3 .00--4 :30 KGW. XBC Sunday after

Carnival To Be
noon concert.

3 :00- - :00 KXU Afternoon presenta
tlons.

3 :30-- t :00 KEX. Son- - recital.
4 :00-- 6 .00 KEX. Afternoon musical.
4 :30-- 6 .00 KGW. NBC Bible drama.
5:00-- 5: 15 KGW. Science lecture.

Saturday; Many

not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that, goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. GetJJayer at any drugstore
with proven directions. ,

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

Asplrta la the trade su'rk of Bayer UaDofactoM of MoaoaerUeacidester or aallerllcactd

5 :L0- - :00 KEX (278). ABC Cathe
dra 1 hour.

5:15-6:3- 0 KGW. Mt. Oliver BaDtis
Events Planned

JEFFERSON. Ore.. Nov. 3,
(Special) The annual Jefferson

church choir singing negro spirit
uals.

StTKBAT NIGHT
:00-- 7 :00 KOIN (31). Organ high school carnival will be heldprogram.

6 :00-f;0- 0 KOIN (119). Organ icon- -

dents In other parts of the om.
TOunity are hoping the line "ill be
extended In other directions.

A number of new cars "have
been bought In this neighborhood.
E. Herr and A. A. Kuenxi, both
have new Chevrolet sedans.

Hallowe'en pranksters did lUtle
damage In this community. Verne
Van Cleave's mall, box was moved
Into the road where It was run
Into by a car. Otherwise there was
little evidence that anyone was
out.

The teachers . a'nd pupils scrub-
bed the schoolhouse on. Thursday
night, preparatory to having It
oiled over the week end. Edward
Ped and Alpheus Rudishauser,
who are the janitors, will do the
oiling.

The road crew Is now at work
widening the road at the Simmons
corner. This Is going to be a need-

ed improvement as the corner has
been, a difficult one for many cars
to make.1 It has been nothing un-

usual to see a car in the ditch
there.
' The school children had a de-

lightful spooky time at the Hal-

lowe'en party, planned by their
teachers. Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Hillficker. on Wednesday after- -

, non. Many games were player
and prolies awarded the winners
and the trip through ghostland
where ghots, goblins and witches
reigned, was so realistic that It

'was too much for some of the
smaller ones who had to be res-
cued.

Joe Kaser has suffered the loss
f a number of sheep from some

unknown cause. About a dozen
1 of his ewes died in the pasture
where they were being kept.

k

Parents Invited
j To Visit School
! "Come to School Day" will be
observed Wednesday, Novembert at the Washington schooll At
this time, all the patrons are mot
eordially Invited to visit their
School. Monday is to be given over
to the Marion Child Health Clinic.
They are giving the physical ex-

amination to pupils in the first
&nd fifth grades. It will be great-
ly to the parents' advantage to be
present when their child Is

Saturday. November 10 at the
C:00-7:0- 0 KEX (278). Nation-wid- e school. The carnival will open jnst

after noon and close late at night.

back yard: they are just parts of
the grandstand from which the
students sit and look at the game
and watch the yell leader to see
what he Is going to do next.. Oh
yes, and the yell leaders all wear
white clothes, even including
pants and if they din't fit so nice-
ly they'd look almost like those
pajamas we made for Grandpa last
Christmas.

I went to the game with the Jol-He- st

lot of girls. All the girls go
to the games together but that's
about the only place they stick
together so well: 'They say some-
thing about every boy that sits
with a girl at a game being a
"pigger" and it seems like pig-
gers aren't nice things to be. When
the students start pouring (they
do pour, almost), every once in a
while there is an extra big com-

motion and a group of great big
men run up the rows of boards
and grab some boy that has been
sitting by a girl. Meanwhile, ev-
eryone in sight, it seems like,
starts yelling and shouting pigger,
pigger, pigger.

Ctrl Know Football
I started to tell you about the

girls I went with. Sue Rose, she
was the one I sat by, looks just
like one of those good Victorian
girls you are always wishing for,
but the girls alk say she knows
more football tbian some of the
men on the fieldj Now, don't be
horrified. GranSy. 'cause you
know this is an age when girls
know Just as mujh about things
as hnTiJ nnrt almost every
girl I know here has some kind of
sport or game that she just plays
and plays and plays. Some of
them play tennis, some golf, some
basketball and Nell says they'd
play football if the suits weren't

Several nations will be repre
program from New York featuring
the 'Two Black Crows."

S :00-- 8 :00 KXU Dinner concert.
:30-7:- KGW.-Studi- o program.

7:00-- 7 :30 KKX. ABC violin recita!.
7 :00-- 8 :00 KOIN. Orchestra.

sented. The senior class booth will

Protect Your Life Insurance

And besides, the girls here at
college say you just don't rate If
you won't go to football games
and such things. While I don't
understand Just, exactly what they
mean (I'd never dare admit that
to anyone but .you) I can see that
rating is a terribly, important part
of college, life.

You remember that Red Farm-
er we used to read about making
such a big hit in one of those eas-
tern colleges? Well, It was foot-
ball he played, and it was football
we saw today.

I don't know whether I was
most thrilled over the crowds and
crowds of people that packed
what we call the stadium it's
like a great big soup tureen with
the football field or griddle iron
as they call it sometinree right
down in the center of everything

or with the players all dressed
fn those funny tight-fittin- g rigs
we used to laugh so much about
and those caps like the janitor at
Roll's store always wears. Well,
the caps aren't just exactly like
his, they are brown and instead of
sitting on top of the ears .they
come way down over them, and
are heavier made and made of
leather. I think Nell said.

Cheer leaders Funny
Another thing that I looked so

much at was the yell leaders.
These fellows, each school has
several of them, get down in front
of the rooting sections and yell
and yell and wave their hands

7:15-8:1- 5 KGW. "Up From Cltv
Street," dramatization of the life
of Governnr Alfred E. Smith.

7:30-8:0- 0 KEX. ABC novelty pro
gram.

8 :00-- 9 :00 KXU Columbia, hour.

represent Mexico: the junior. Jap-
an; the sophomore. France: and
the freshman, the United States.

Besides the booths, where eats
and drinks will be sold, there will
be a beauty contest, a play by the
student body, a basketball game,
and other features of interest.

8:00-S:0- 0 KOIN. First church of
Christ. Scientist.

8:15-9:- 00 KGW. Concert orchestra.
9:00-10:0- 0 KGW. NBC. Toscha Sel- -

del, violinist.
8:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Salon orchestra.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. Musical comedy

cert.
8:30-7:0- 0 KEX. Utility concert.

KWBS (200). Semi-classic- al

program.
6:00-7:- 0 KGW (492). Herbert Hoo-

ver's address from Palo Alto.
6:00-7:0- 0 KWJJ (229 J. Dinner con-

cert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KTBR (229). Dinner (con-

certs and road reports
6 :30-- 7 :00 KXL ChHdren's program.
6 :45-- 7 :00 KFEC. Stok and ruin

quotation.
7:00-7:4- 1 KEX.. ABC recordings.
7:00-8:0- 0 KXU Studio program.
7 :00-7:- 30 KWBS Popular music;
7:00-8:0- 0 KOIN Orchestra

;00-8:0- 0 KG W. Governor Al Smith's
speech from New York.

7 :30-- 8 :00 KWBS. Walter T. Snear--
ley. political talk.

7:45-8:0- 0 KEX. National RepublScan
program. j

8:00-8:1- 5 KXU Walter T. Snearley.
8:00-8:3- 0 KEX. Concert.
8:00-9:0- 0 KTBR. Program from KMC

KOIN. Studio program.
8 :00-- 9 :0 KG W. Republican speech

from Chicago.
8:00-10:0- 0 KWBS Studio program.
8:30-9:0- 0 KEX. Concert.
8:00-9:0- 0 KGW. Republican spe-c- li

from Chicago.
8:30-9:0- 0 KKX. Concert
8:30-11:1- 5 KXU Fire departrBect

"Toy and Joy Makers."
9:00-9:3- 0 KOIN. Harmony Twinis.
9:f0-l:0- 0 KGW. Studio program.
1:00-10:- 0 KTBR, Recordings.
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Utility and msic

:30-10:- KOIN. Studio program.
10:00-1- 1 :0 KGW. Collegiates.
10 :00-- ll rOO KWBS. Request program.
10:00-11:3- 0 KOIN. Dance band.;
10:00-12:0- 0 KKX. Dance concert.;

by a Tryst, thus; making sure
that it will not be soon dissipat-
ed, but conserved for the sup-
port and comfort of your fam-
ily.

Ask Oar Trust Officers for Details

hour.
9 :00-- l 0 : 00 KXU Musicale.
9:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. International Bi

fole Students' program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KGW. Little Symphony

orci.esira. ana ramose.
Outside Stations

PCN 1:30-- 2. Reproducers;" 3-- 4 :2".
concert ; 4 :30-- 5. Bfbllcal drama ;

7:15-8:1- 5. "Up From City Streets,"
9-- 9 :30. mastcat program.

School Enrolls
One New Puoil

Total Thirteen
CLOVERDALE. Ore.. Nov. 3.

(Special) Two pupils of the Clo-verd-ale

school have moved out of
the district and one new pupil has
entered, making the present en-
rollment 13.

Mr. and Mrs. T,uke were In an
automobile accident in Salem Sat-
urday afternoon. Mrs. Luke was
bruised but not seriously hurt.

KPO San Francisco (422). 6:30,
symphony orchestra ; 1 :;30, concert
8. organ; :30, orchestra; 9, PCN
concert.

KHQ Spokane (370). 6:30, PCN,
7 :30, PCN : 9. PCN ; 9 :S0 symphonyabout and every once In a while LADD & BUSH TRUST Co.so ugly. Nell says, too, that her kjk sseatiie 34s;. , string irio ; t- -
8. novelty: 0. wchestra.

they jump right up in the air like
they'd been sitting on something
hot. or sometimes they whirl

favorite, game is pigging, but I
KGO Oakland (384). 6:30, PCN; 7'-- Their, car was damaged badly.haven't seen that played yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J.i Craig, former
30 PCN 9 PCN.

KHJ Los 'Angeles (40). 6, doings ;

6:15. music: 6:45. news; . church U P. Aldrfch, Sec'y.A. N. Bush, Pres.themselves right over and over
along the ground in front of the ly of this community, who left Wm. S. Wanton, V.-Pr- ei. Jos. H. Albert, Trust Officer

Sue Rose told me so much
about football while the gbme was
going on that I knew all about it
when it was all over, e.ven if I did--

service; 8-- symphony; 10, uuli here several years ago. have resections. The rooting sections are
not at all like those out in our

10:30-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Party service
11:15-1:0- 0 KXU Popular entertaln--

tet ; 11. orchestra.
KNX Los Angeles (337). 6 :S0. cently moved to Newport.

a w a.

II'MORNING A ND SUNDAY

AND THE t -

EGRAMPORT AMD
EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY

of either paper. Under the new system the carrier
will deliver and collect for both newspapers: To se-
cure both newspapers at this rate notify your car

This is a special Clubbing Rate and is Continuous
from month to month by Carrier service to subscri-
bers in Salem District. This complete 24 hour news-
paper service for little more than the regular price rier or phone either office.

The PortlandThb New Wr Telegram
Salem Office 127 No. High Phone 939

Wm. Delzell, Agent215 So. Commercial ---''P- hone 500
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